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IN TOWN TODAY

UNO ELECT MILL OFFICERS

R. Thomas Hero to Put Orjanl
zation Through and Get

Mill Actively Started.

" And now for the permanent organi
zation of the Thomas Pulp and paper
mill. Mr. K. Thomas, inventor of the
patent process and promoter of the
t lant to make paper cheaper and bet
ter than any other process in exist
ence, arrived in the city yesterday,
and says he will not leave thit time
until thingt are put through to a fin
ish. It ia cither yes or no, and that
he will accomplish hia purpose he
does not duubt in the leatt.

'I have all the timber tigned up
that we need," laid Mr. Thomas thit
morning," and we cannot do another
thing until we incorporate and get on
a solid business basis. Things are
coining fine. 1 have billions of feet
of timber tigned up in Linn, Lame,
Lincoln and Douglas counties, and
have the offer of over 34.000 acres of
timber in Douglas county, containing
over 20,0)0,000 feet of the fineat tugar
pine in the Itate, but am hesitating in
accepting it because it it a little out
of our district. However, that it nt
settled yet.

A meeting wiU be held with the
committee appointed from the com
mercial club to work with Mr. Thom-

as, and an effort made to perfect an
organization and incorporate. Offic-

er! and director will be elected at
once, and a body formed authorized to
transact all the business necessary.
The officers will no doubt be Albany
men. Stock and bonds will then be
told and tfje firtt real ttept towards
a tangible plant will be taken. All
these things can be accomplished in
order, thinks Mr. Thomas. Many

for stock are already lined
up.

The report gained currency last
week that the mill will be located in
Lebanon, but Mr. Thomat laughed at
thit and said he had not heard it. but
didn't want to be --shoved is an oat
of the way corner. He hat alwayt
had Albany picked out at the ideal
lite for a paper mill and hat not in
trntiont of changing hit plant at pres
ent.
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On Main Street
Main street hat been greatly im

proved by the advent of several
blocks of pavement, which have ad-

ded materially to the aspect of the
ttrect, at well at to the convenience
of retidentt of it. Considerable busi-net- t

it done down that way.

Removed a Goitre
Dr. B. R. Wallace thit morning per.

formed an operation upon Millard
Hayes, removing a large goitre from
hit neck.

Educationally Rally
Kev. U. S. U. Humbert, field secre

tary of the Christian church, it in the
city making arrangement! for an ed
ucational rally at the church on Wed
nesday and Friday of this week. Otho
Williams, of Urllmghani. Wash., will
be the speaker, and the Ramout Had- -

quartet, that made a hit
at the ttate S. S., will ting.

Pre. Sproule Passed
W m. Sproule. president of the

Southern Pacific Co., and F. L. Burk-holde- r,

superintendent of the
tines in Oregon, together with

other ofticers of the company, pasted
through Albany at 7:45 this morning
on their way to San Francisco.

To Arrange for Exhib- it-
Prof. Evans of the extenttoii de-

triment "of the O. A,. C, passed
through the city thit morning ettroule
to Salem where, he w'" make arrange-
ments with the tecretary of 'he
fair for the college exhibit. 1 he col-

lege alwayt taket a carload ni exbiS-i- tt

to the Salem fair and will make
a better display this year than ever..
A I Deny Man --ruro praetor

Geo. I. Kenagy hat returned to Al
bany after an absence of several yeart
and will open an ottice tor nneti-.- as
a chiropractor, in the Firtt National
Bank building next Monday. He it a

graduate of the Pacific Chiropractor
College of Portland. Hit folkt reside
here, residents ot Albany lor .1 num
ber of years.
To Arrange for Conce- rt-

Manager S. C. Ayret of the Globe
theatre left thit noon for Portland to
make arrangements with the manager
of Mile. Jeanne Jomelti, the grand op-

era linger, for her appearance at the
Globe within the next week or two

Sabbath it the teventh day. '

The subject for tonight will be,
"Who Changed the Sabbath?"

ON OOGE SUIT

Oeise Dismissed After Jury
Was Unable to Agree After

All Night Session.

After belli- - out ill night last night,
the jury on the $1H,UMM damage sun
of F. L. Utile vs. the Jacobaon-Bad- c

Co.. and the city of Albany, was un-

able to agree. Judge Kelly dismissed
the case and a new trial will now be

necessary. The city wat granted a
non-su- it yesterday.

The case of the Albany Retail Mer-
chants' association t. Kilt Thomas
wat brought up yesterday, a motion
to strikeout sustained and defendant
given ten days to answer.

The case of Hall vs. Hammond l.br
Co. was extended to Sept. 17, to file
an answer.

This morning a new grand jury waa
drawn including D. J lentn. David
Canny. T. I.. I.awaon. John Temple,
(ico. W. Canfield. C. F. l.ealherman.
jild Hainan Shelton. They held a
short session this morning but no re- -

on has been made.
A jury wat drawn in the rase of

I. T. 1'erkcr et at. vs. Theodore W.
Smith, et al. to recover money. The
I'arker'l claim to have told Irtc
I'homae Creek Lumber Co. to the
defendants, who are alleged not to
have paid the notes due on the trans-
action J. M. Brown, one of the

claims that plaintiffs owe
him money. -

S
S CITY MEWS

Bought a Srudebaka
C. A. Hugh, oi Sliedd, drove a new

I V16 Studebaktr "Six" to hia home
tint morning, having jutt purchased
: from the Albany garage. He drove

up from Portland yesterday, accom-

panied by U. P. Cady.
O. at llakM Change-- Mr.

and Mra. Howard Reevti re-

turned yesterday from a vacation
spent at the San Francisco fair. To-

night. Mr. Reeves assumes the posi-
tion of cashier of the O. E. freight e.

C. G. Cowles returns to hia po
sition of night ticket clerk in the pas-
senger depot, relieving Carlton Logan,
wroo enters woiiege.
Left for Iowa

Miea Jessie Johnson left over the S.
P. linet yesterday for Indianola, Iowa.
To Vitit Eaat

Mr. and airs. H. I. Shelton and
daughter left yesterday over the S. P.

.met for a trip through the middle
est. They have business to look af-

ter in Montana, after which they will

proceed to St. Paul, Kansas City,
jnd other points, returning to Albany
.n a month or six weeks.
Galloway Off for San Francisco

Judge and Mrs. William oalloway
left Salem thit morning for FUvel. and
thence by steamer to San Francisco,
judge Galloway goes as renresentative
of the sovereign grand lodge I. O. O.
r which will meet m San hrancisco
Sept. 20.
HanuneJ baa Contract

J. C. llammel. the brick mason, hat
just secured the contract for a new
brick at Corvallis. The owner it C.
K. Hout. The building wilt he two
stories .and uied fur a business enter-

prise, in fact is nlread" rented.
Indiana People Here

Alter a visit with a titter, Mr and
Mrs. Jesse Hawthorne, of Wingale,
Ind.. left for the fair, which they will
visit for several dayt. Mrs. Haw
thorne is a sister ot Mrs. A. W. .Mar
tin, of near Buasard, and the aistert
had not met for 25 years. Mr. Haw-
thorne declared that Albany wat the
clcanctt city he had ever been in, and
wat very much pleased with it, both
nhysicall" and mor.tllv.
Hart) from Astoria

l.eland Gilbert, niftht editor of the
Aitorian, came up last night to at-

tend the wedding of his sister. Mist
Grace, and Rodney McCallcy, thit af-

ternoon. He it enjoying hit new
work at Astoria.
Salem Gir-l-

Lena Pearl Wright, of Salem, came
down from Lebanon, where the had
been on a visit, and stopped off to
see her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Myert.
Lady 8chool Superintende- nt-

Mist May -- Delancey and a friend
arrived in Albany last evening from
S. Dakota, on a visit with her former
South Dakota friends, Mr, and Mrs.
E. W. Hart, of Main street. They are
on their way to the big fair. Mits

Delancey it county tchool tuperin-tende-nt

of Lcmmon county. South
Dakota.
Huttont Her- a-

Mr. and Mra. B M. Huston, who
are now residing with their ton R. H.,
at Corvallis, were over for an Albany
vitit. '

-

WU1 Be Love ly Pai-r-
Mitt Helen Love hat been elected

pumpkin queen of Junction, beating
Florence Cooley and Fritti' Jensen
Visiting In Newberg

Mr. and Mrt. C. W. Searlt, of the
Hub Theatre, left yesterday for New

berg where they will visit at the home
of Mrt. Searlet' parents for a few

dayt.

BANQUET HERE THIS NOON

Li rut County Alumni Assn.
Formed and Officers Elected

For Year.

About 25 members of the Univer
sity of Oregon Alumni met in the
dining room of the Hotel St. Francis
ibis noon and enjoyed a luncheon to
gether and organized a Linn count,
alumni association. Karl Kilpatrick,
secretary of the alumni waa present
and acted as toastmaster and manag
ed the organization of the new asso
ciation.

In making the introduction and an
nouncements, Mr. Kilpatrick brought
out the old. Latent Oregon spirit of
the old grade present, and all lived
ever their college days for a brict
t'nie. Those making talks besides
Mr. Kilpatrick were Superintendent
of Public Instruction J. A. Churchill,
J. LeRoy Wood, of Albany: John
remand, of Albany, and Mitt Cecile
Sawyer, of Brownjville.

In the election which followed L.
LeRoy Wood wat elected pretident;
Miss Cecile Sawyer, vice president.
and Mist Georgia Prothcr, of Craw- -

iordsville, tecretary.
those present were Miss rlorence

Rees, '14, Corvallis; Miss Georgie
Pretber. '14. ' Crawfordsville. J. A.
Churchill, Salem; Ralph R. Crontac
II, Albany; Miss Laura Hammer.

'14, Corvallis; Misa Myrtle Paranee.
Corvallis; Walter Brenton 'la.
Sweet Home: 11. L. Robe. Tangent;
John R. Penland. '06, Albany; .Miss
Grace ifartley, 13. Alsea; Mist Ber-nir- e

Tom. '17. Monroe: Mrs. Lena
Miller Wood, TO, Albany; J. LeRoy
Wood. U9, Albany; Miss Helen M.
Johnson, '14, Halsey; Mist. Veda
Warner Sheldon, Eugene; Mrs. C. V.
Littler, 97, Albany; Mist Katherine
Kirkpatriclc. '15, Lebanon; Mist Ce
cile Sawyer, '14, Brownsville; Ear:

W, Eugene, and Prof: k,

professor of secondary, educa
tion.
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Waa In Eugen-e-
Claude Rawley, formerly of Eugene

bat now in- the motorcycle business
in Albany, arrived in the city yester
day for a visit with friend and to
transact bnsiness. Mr.. Rawley with
some of the motorcycle riders of Al-

bany may enter the race) to be held
at the fair grounds on the opening
day of the fair. Register.

Leveling the Bumpa
A force of men it at work at the

junior high school putting it in shape
for the coming season. It it quite
a tatk because of many humps and
bumps to level. When completed if

will be one of the neatest corners in

the city. ., r

Taken By Cliffor-d-
Clifford, the photographer yetter- -

day. took a picture of the tchool
teachert attending the inttitute. He
had raited teats in a circle, and with
hit moving camera caught all of the
teachers, thawing them in almost t

straight line. A couple of them, as
soon at the camera had passed their
corner rushed to the other corner in
time to be taken twice, which will ex-

plain their doubles.
Too Many to Mention '

With nearly four hundred teachers

attending the institute the Democrat
will not attempt to give any list of
them, nor show favoritism by giving
part. They are a fine aggregation of

young people, in a great work, build
er! of character, as well as developers
of brains.
Prof. Clifford of High Schoo- l-

Prof. Clifford, the new instructor
in the commercial department of the

high school has arrived ready for his
work. He came from Philadelphia,
but was born in Missouri Besides

being a very efficient young man in

his specialty, perhaps the best pen
man in the state, he is interested in
athletics along all linei, with base
ball as his specialty.
Prom Portlan- d-

Louis Zimmerman, of Portland, has
been in the city on a visit with rela-

tives. He formerly resitted here.
Mra. Cary of Chicago "

Mrs. Charlotte Cary. superintend
ent of the ladies' department of the
Moody Bible institute, of Chicago.
spent last night at the home of Kev

Edgar, while on her way to the fair.
She had been up in Washingtotn.

for Commercial School
Miss Winnie Austin left this af

ternoon for Portland to study at th
Benke-Walk- er comrrlercial achool
for nine months.
Returns to Miaeouri

Dr. B. N. Stevens, of Chillioit'ie
Mo., left thit morning for Pjrtland
on hit return home after a trio
through the west via the C&liiornia
fain. In this city tie was It"; guest
o" his brother. W. B. Stevens.
Went to San Dieeo .

Carl Harniih left yesterday for San
Diego, Cal., making the trip by rail.

NOT THE ISSUE

Responsibility For Recent Sub
marine Disasters Is the

Big Question.

DISAVOWAL OF INTENT IN

ARABIC CASE WANTED

The Government Is New Simply
Waiting For Germany to

Show Hand.

(By United Press)
Washington, Sept. 14. Reports

that President Wilaon it favorably
considering the arbitration of the

question of reparation for lives lost
in the torpedoing of the liner Arabic
vat denied today. Arbitration ia not
the iasue. and wat not discussed in
the Kerntorff-Lausin- g conference
yesterday, it wat stated.
Only disavowal of the act on subma-

rines will satisfy America.
'The adminittra'r-i- has aettled

down to a waiting game. Secretary
Lansing t view will be forwarded to
Berlin bv Ambassador Von Bern- -

storff. No action it. possible until
Berlin replies.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1SM

EXPLAINED BY EVANGELIST

"The authority for keeping the first

day of the week at the Sabbath of the
Lord't day must be sought in tome
other place thin in th" wor.l of Cod.
for the scriptures are absolutely silent

upon the subject of Sunday being the
Sabbath , Besides not giving any di

rect command for ihit transfer of the

day which God aet 'part and which
He in all ages cnmmanlt ! 'x oV
served and ares to far a .' say that
it Is the sign of sanctiiicaiion (Rue.
20:12), for the firtt dty. He does not
even intimate that anyone in the his-

tory of the Bible evef observed, com-

manded, or taught in observancs with
the exception of the Sun worshipper
of all Pagan timet," said Evangelist
Dickson at the lotton tabernacle laat
night in his discourse on the "Sunday
in the Bible," He went on t. say
"And' why, should Christians base
their belief and practice upon tome-thin- g

upon which all great Bible com-

mentators agree is not found within
the covert of the Bible For my part
I intend to alay within the Bible foi

everythiitg which I observe to do in
the walk to salvation. And we as
Protestants are bound to stay within
the principle which makes us Protest
ants L e., "The Bible and the Bible

only as our creed and practice" The
Evangelist said that it Protectants
would come back to th; place where

they started they woii' I find them-

selves all mixed up for to far hive we

departed from the "Bib!: and Bibb
only' 'that the greater part of the

popular religion of the day ia found
ed not on the Scriptures but upon tra
dition. Christ tays upon this point:
"In vain they do worship me. teach-

ing for doctrine.! the commandments
of ment" Matt. '. "

It wat declared that the desciplet
never did meet on that day for wor-

ship hut rather for fear of the Jews,
and when-Chri- came in among them
He had to prove to them that He war"

risen, therefore they were not there
celebrating the resurrection, for they
did not believe in the resurrection
which had just taken place. Jn,
20:19, 26. Mark 16.14; Lu. 24:39.

It waa stated by the speaker thu:
the only religious meeting which the
bible records at bring held on the
firtt day of the week wat held by
Paul and Troas. But that as all the
Bible dayt began at sunset that thit
meeting wat held on what we call
Saturday night, and furthermore that
Paul planned a 45 mile journey for
himself on that day, a poor way to
bbtcrve the Sabbath. Act 207. The

tpeaker then tpoke on the only text
in the Bible which speaks of the
Lord't Day (Rev. 1:10) and- - from
Mark 2:28 pointed out the fact that
Christ, or "The Son of Man it Lord
of the' Sabbath Day." . And became
of the fact that the Bible alwayt
tpeakt of the seventh day at the
Sabbath, that therefore the Lord't
Day or Chriat't day, or. the Christian

IN THIS STATE

So Declared Mate Superln
tenderrt Churchill at the

Teacher's Institute.

INSTITUTE EXCITING

MUCH INTEREST HERE

Many Able Addresses Being
Given In Assembly By Prom-

inent Educators.

The new junior high tchool building
it ih but in Oregon, wn the tun
ment of Stitt School Superintendent
). A. Churchill, at the reception of
teacheri last night, when called upon
.(or a short talk, in an informal pro-

gram. A large number of Albany
people were preacnt and went through
the building, noting III aplendid ar-

rangement and modern make-u- It
ia one of four junior high achool

. building! in the atate. putting Albany
in the front ranka of modern educa-

tional advancement.
At the reception a abort program

waa rendered, consisting of telectksnt
by the high achool orchestra, aeveral

pleating aongt by the Christian church
quartet, Meaara. Patera and Powell
and Mrt. Davit and Mrt. Powell: a

delightful reading with encorea by
the veraatile Miat Ora Jiarkncts, and
a reading by Mitt Katharine Arbuth-no- t,

critic at Monmouth college, pre-
sented very neatly, with the talk 're-

ferred to by Sopt. Churchill.
Then came 1 social aeation in which

all had the privilege of meeting the
J50i teachers present, with aome punch
for refreshments.

The assembly address thit morning
waa by President Kerr, of the O. A.

C . on the ideal public achool.
The department work waa taken

care of at follows: Mrs. Fulkeraon,
primary, hygieno and methoda in
spelling and reading: Superintendent
Churchill, intermediate, reading an--

local history in Oregon schools and

primary course of study: A. 11. Web-

er, making the study of gcagraphy
Katherine Arbuthnot, rural,

picture study and writing: Dr.
U. 0.,high school study habits:

Thot. H. Gentle, of the training
achool. Monmouth, on 'rural tchool

problems; F. Thnrdarson, Lebanon,
high tchool, how to ttudy the pupils:
President Crooks on high tchool
work.

Prof. Gentle gave the assembly talk
thit morning, and thit hftcrnopn
Prof. Reed, O. A C, college editor,
peaking of teachers' privilege's.

. The attendance of teachers it large,
almost reaching the four hundred
mark, according to the registration.
The work la going along very smooth-

ly, like a well regulated achool, with a
class of scholars dead in earnest.

Tonight the entertainment will be

specially for the public, and all are
invited, free. It will be an illustrated
lecture by Fannie Farley, a noted lec-

turer and traveller, on Old Mexico,
of special intereat at thit time.

Tomorrow the assembly talks will
be by Frank Wells, assistant state
superintendent: President Ackerman,
of Monmouth: L. P. Harrington, state
industrial field worker, and Prof. M.

S. Pittman, of Monmouth, the Insti-

tute closing at 4 p. m.

LEFT TO ATTEND SOVEREIGN

inner nFnnnmmwQbWUHh VI WWW I awtviiw

Mr nH Mra W Wriohl l.f,
today for the Panama Exposition at
San Francisco, by way of the South-

ern Pacific. Mr. Wright ia the grand
representative in this state of the
did Fellows, and will attend the sov-

ereign grand lodge I. O. O. F. which
convenes thit month at San Francis-

co.
There are four grand representa-

tives elected from each state and the

sovereign grand lodge meett once a

year.
There will also be grand representa

tives from Canada, Europe (unless
the war prevents), ind from Australia
and other Islet if the Mas, at Odd
Fellowship hat to crown a Itt Irxln
et extend aroun 1 the world.

MUNITION BOATS

Declared That There V. as Big
Scheme to Induce Wide-

spread Strike.

BIG OFFER TO SECURE

LONGSHOREMEN'S STRIKE

Pres. Gompers Says Million

Dollars at Back of Plot to
Secure Strike.

(By United Press)
San Francisco, Sept. 14. Vice Pret- -

ident John Nean, of the longshore-
men's union, expressed the belief to
day that German money and influence
had sought to bring about a gigantic
dock strike to tie up Atlantic and Pa-

cific thipping. Commenting on the
claim President Gompers, of the
American Federation of Labcr. said
that the German plot existed with a
million dollars behind it, and Kean
said the German agents unquettion-abl- y

tried to prevent the ligning of a
uew agreement at Seattle. He also
quoted President O'Connor, of the
National Union, of Buffalo, as saying
that he received a direct offer from
German agents if he could aid in
calling a longshoremen's strike.

Boston. Sept. 14. The executive
board of the . Boston Central Labor
Union will tonight start proceedings
in the alleged German plot to insti-

gate a longshoremen's strike here.
. o

MXALLEY-B1LBER- T WEDDING

0CCURE8 THIS AFTERNOON

Rodney McCalley, a popular em
ploye of the Sl. P.. and Mist Grace
Gilbert, daughter 61 Ex Mayor P. D.
Gilbert, were united in marriage at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon, at the
home of the bride'a parents, en Fer-

ry street- - The ceremony wat per-
formed by Rev. D. H. Leech in the
presence of relatives. The happy
couple are prominent young people
ot splendid character, with many
friendr whose best wishes '

they will
have. They left at 3:30 on a bridal
trip to the fair.

SAID THAT DARDANELLES

MOST SOON FALL

Reported As Burning Towns As

They Retreat, Convinced
of Their Defeat.

(By United Press)
London, . Sept. 14. Focha. near

Smyrna, is in flames according to
Athen dispatches today. The infer-
ence was that the Turkish troops.
convinced that the Dardanelles is

bout to fall, are retreating and burn-

ing the coast towns in their path.
-

Killed Near Astoria.
tBy United Prest)

Astoria. Sept. 14. Mike Raditch.
an Austrian section hand, was killed
and George Ubich and Tony Miller
seriously injured when a runaway car
collided with a logging engine of the
Western Coopc e Co. near Olney.
The crew jumped and escaped un-

injured. The locomotive waa demol-
ished.

Y. M. C. A. GYM WORK

WILL 6E6IN ON MONDAY

Indications of an active season at
4l,e Y. M. C. A. are in evidence these
days. Prof. McDonald reports bright
prospects for a winter full of interest-
ing things down in the gym. The sea
ton will open next Monday. Sept. 20.
with a couole of daises, as follows:

Senior evening, 8 to 9:30, Monuays
and Thursdays.

College girls. 3:30 to 4:30, Mondays
and Thursdays.

The other classct will begin Mon
day, September 27, and will be as fol-

lows:
Riiti'tett n'.en. 5 to 6:15 Mordays,

Wednesdays and Fridays. Hand ball
5 to 6:311 Tuesdays. 4 to a Fridays.

Intermediate. 6:45 to 7:45 Mondays
and Thursdays.

Juniors, 4 to 5 Wednesdays, 10 to 1 1

Saturdays.
Juniors. 4 to 5 Wednesday!, 10 to It

Saturdays
Women. 7 to 8 Tuesdays and Fri

dayt.
Register for one of the classes.

Head Man of Oregon Exhibit
at Panama Fair Visits

City.

WORKING ON COUNTY EX

HIBITS FOR ORE. STATE FAIR

Says Oregon Has Great Dis

play at Fair and Linn Is .

- Well Represented.

C. O. Frejuag, director of 3gricui- -
ture'of the Oregon commission of the
San Francisco exposition, arrived in
the city fast night to appear before
the county court in behalf of the Ore-

gon State fair today. Mr. Freytag.
who, is one of the most prominent
horticulturalittt in the slate and one
of the most active men in promoting
the interests of the ttate in agricul-
tural lines, hat been in San Francu-:-

for several months attending to the
state's ' interests at the big show.
After finishing his present dntiet he
will return to San Francisco to re- -

iiain until the end of the fair. He is
fruit inspector for Clackamas county.
ind has long been Connrcted with
'he Oregon State fair.

Mr. FrcyUg sayt "that 11 comities
' ave already, tigned up for exhibiti
it the ttate fair, and more are in

sight. It it hit purpose to induce
Linn county to realize the value of a

display this fall and make a good
howing at Salem. He says the

ichool exhibit at Salem will be ' the
"lest ever seen in the west, and that
ueans any the place in the world. At
Astoria,-Clatso- county h a won- -

vexful display rraned, rorjtransmis- -

ion to . Salem.. and.. other counties
rill also come in with big displays,
t it still doubtful whether or not

Linn county will be represented.
5upt. W. L. Jackson has been collect- -

ng tchool exhibits for the past seven
)r eight years, making the only dis- -

layt that Linn county has had at the
lair, but he says that it hat been dif
ficult for him ' to make arrangements
thit year. ' The fairs in the county. .

except Scio, come too late, and
ichool is in tession too short a time
o get much done.
' Referring to the Oregon displays
tt the Panama fair, Mr. Freytag tays
hat Oregon it' undoubtedly the belt
(presented state in the Union, aside
rom California, where they have
hings' handier. And for the Oregon
ounties. Linn has the largest display
it the present time. Thit it due to
the fact that a great deal of fresh
lisplay material has been tent down
f late from time to time.'; However.

'ie says Linn needs more fresh fruits
'ike applet, pears, etc., and a good,
lisplay of potatoes and kindred pro
ducts from the current crop would
dd materially to the exhibit.

Mr. Freytag will leave-- thi after
noon for Corvallis to continue hit
work, and will then go down the val-

ley to McMiniiville and other points.

Home from Berkeley
Mrs. W. ri. Kiddell, of uetroit, re- -

j . i - : t D . t
(unieu inis morning irum vciscicj,
Cal., where she has been visiting hei
daughter. - '

FOOLED FRIENDS IN EUGENE

BUT WERE FOILED IN ALBANY

Dr. D. H. Leech performed a mar-

riage ceremony in the parsonage of
the Methodist church at 7:30 last,
night, uniting in matrimony,. Mr. Paul
Van Scoy and Mist Nancy Wilhel- -
mina Peterson, both of Eugene. Both
are prominent young people of .the
University City, Mr. Van Scoy't fath-

er having been a prominent Methodist
minister before hit demise, and was
at one time president of Willamette

University.
The bridal couple came to this city

yesterday evenin to escape their
friends at Eugene, but word lleaked
out in this city that the wedding wat
to take place and they received a

shower of rice and the congratula-
tions of friends in Albany. They left
this morning for Newport, where they
will spend their honeymoon.


